MEDIA ADVISORY

Hackberry Hill Students & Staff to Celebrate School’s 50th Anniversary Oct. 5

When: Wednesday, October 5, 8:30 a.m.

Where: Hackberry Hill Elementary
7300 W. 76th Ave.
Arvada, CO 80003

What: To celebrate Hackberry Hill’s 50th anniversary, students and staff will gather outside the school and make the shape of “50” for an aerial photograph. Superintendent Dan McMinimee, a former Hackberry Hill student, will join the festivities.

Background:
Hackberry Hill Elementary opened in 1966, and is celebrating its 50th year of serving students in the Arvada area. This commemorative photograph is one of several celebrations to be held throughout the school year.

About Jeffco Public Schools
Jeffco Public Schools has been providing educational excellence for more than 60 years. Approximately nine percent of all the K-12 students in Colorado attend a Jeffco school. Our mission is to provide a quality education that prepares all children for a successful future. The district serves over 86,000 students at 155 schools on 168 campuses. Find Jeffco Public Schools on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
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